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a b s t r a c t
Estimates of global species richness should consider what factors influence the rate of
species discovery at global scales. However, past studies only considered regional scales
and/or samples representing <0.4% of all named species. Here, we analysed trends in the
rate of description for all fish species (2% of all named species).We found that the number of
species described has slowed for (a) brackish compared to marine and freshwater species,
(b) large compared to small sized fish, (c) geographicallywidespread compared to localised,
(d) species occurring in the tropics and northern hemisphere compared to southern hemi-
sphere, and (e) neritic (coastal) species compared to pelagic (offshore) species. Most (68%)
of the variation in year of description was related to geographic location and depth, and
contrary to expectations, body size was a minor factor at just 6% (on a standardised scale).
Thusmost undiscovered species will have small geographic ranges, but will not necessarily
be of smaller body size than currently known species. Accordingly, global assessments of
how many species may exist on Earth need to account for geographic variation.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Knowing howmany species are on Earth is amongst themost topical questions in biology and ecology, because it defines
progress in the rate of discovery of life. However, the discovery of species is not random. The system of describing species
initiated by Linnaeus began in Europe in the 1750’s and spread around theworld as Europeans travelled and/or hadmaterial
collected fromother parts of theworld and brought to them for description. Knowingwhere new species aremost likely to be
found enables targeted expeditions (e.g. Brandt et al., 2007, Bouchet, 2009; Bouchet et al., 2009) and helps justify research
funding applications. However, studies looking at factors influencing the rate of species discovery have been limited in
spatial extent, taxonomic coverage, number of species and variables examined (Table 1).
Global scale analyses considered body size for passerine birds (Gaston and Blackburn, 1994), monogenean trematodes
and crustaceans (Poulin, 2002; Martin and Davis, 2006), and body size and geographic range for terrestrial Carnivora and
Primates (Collen et al., 2004) and branchiopod crustaceans (Adamowicz and Purvis, 2005). In addition to these two factors,
depth distribution was studied for marine holozooplankton (species planktonic for all of their life-cycle) (Gibbons et al.,
2005). However, the variables examined varied between studies and some results were contradictory. For example, half the
studies found body size was a poor or insignificant predictor of year of description (Table 1). A more global perspective of a
wide range of variables for a species rich taxon would provide a more accurate assessment of what factors most influence
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Table 1
A review of factors correlated with the rate of discovery in different taxa in the literature. The strength of correlations is indicated as++ strong,+ weak
but positive, ns= not significant.
Number
species
Taxon Study area Reference Geographic
range size
Altitude
(depth)
range
Body size
84 Aphthoma
Chrysomelidae beetles
W Palaearctic Baselga et al. (2007) ++ ns
102 Geotrupinae beetles North and South
America
Trotta-Moreu and Cabrero-Sañudo
(2010)
++ ns
131 Anurans (frogs, toads) Brazil Cerrado Diniz-Filho et al. (2005) ++ ++
156 Beetles rainforest Australia Stork et al. (2008) ++
232 Primates World Collen et al. (2004) ++ +
270 Carnivora World Collen et al. (2004) ++ ++
297 Fleas Holarctic, Neotropics Krasnov et al. (2005) ++
493 Sharks World Randhawa et al. (2014) ++ + ++
539 Passerine birds South America Blackburn and Gaston (1995) ++ +
629 Scarab dung beetles Palaearctic Cabrero-Sañudo and Lobo (2003) ++ +
672 Tiger moths Brazil Ferro and Diniz (2008) + + ++
792 Tardigrades
limnoterrestrial
World Guil and Cabrero-Sanudo (2007) ++
1,131 Monogenea World Poulin (2002) ++
1,158 Ground beetles Iberia Jiménez-Valverde and Ortuño (2007) ++ ++
1,176 Branchiopod
crustaceans
World Adamowicz and Purvis (2005) ++ +
1,222 Fish Tropical east Pacific Zapata and Robertson (2007) ++ ++ +++
1,145 Mammals Neotropics Patterson (1994) ++ ++
1,433 Reptiles, amphibians North America,
Australia
Reed and Boback (2002) +
3,441 Scarab beetles Australia Allsopp (1997) ++ +
3,637 Beetles Britain Gaston (1991b) +
4,000 Marine
holozooplankton
World Gibbons et al. (2005) ++ + +
6,209 Birds World Gaston and Blackburn (1994) ++
21,000 Butterflies North American Gaston et al. (1995a,b) ++ ++
24,092 Land & freshwater
animals
Europe Essl et al. (2013) ++
32,000 Fish World This study ++ ++ +
when andwhere specieswill be discovered than previous studies. Because fish are themost diverse group of vertebrates and
present throughout the world’s oceans and freshwater environments, we suggest they may be representative of the factors
that will influence the rate of discovery of other species on Earth. Fish provide a wider combination of species richness,
body size, environmental and global coverage (freshwater and marine), than previous studies, represent ca. 2% of all named
species (Costello et al., 2013a,b), and thus may better reflect global taxonomic trends.
Here, we have compared the rates of description of all fish with their geographic location, body size, environment, and
number of species in a genus (i.e. number of congeners) (Table 2). We expected that species would tend to have been
discovered sooner if theywere (a)more conspicuous due to their larger body size, (b)more encountered if they had a greater
geographic and depth range, and occurred in high latitudes (e.g. Europe, North America), and (c) easier to distinguish if there
were fewer species in the genus (differences between genera will generally be more obvious than differences between
species). The results show the importance of including biogeographic patterns in estimating global species richness.
2. Methods
We compiled data on the year of description, geographic and environmental distribution, habitat, and maximum body
size for all fish species from FishBase on 10th June 2011 (Froese and Pauly, 2014). This data is available in the online
Supplementary Material (see Appendix A). Reuman et al. (2014) found these data were representative of animal body mass
from 1 to 1,000 kg and that maximum length was a reasonable indicator of asymptotic length. Not all of the variables were
available for all 32,055 species, so sample size varied (Table 3). A species geographic range was estimated by (a) the distance
between its northern- and southern-most latitude, and eastern and western-most longitude, (b) the number of Food and
Agriculture Organisation (FAO) fisherymanagement areas the species was present in, and (c) the number of countries it was
present in. There were 15,779 only freshwater, 1,496 only brackish, and 16,953 only marine species.
The following equations were used to predict range from the limits of a species latitude and longitude observations. If
the species’ longitudinal range was 360°, then geographic area (in km2) was calculated as:
2π ∗ 6378.1272 ∗| sin (Lat N.)− sin(Lat S.)|,
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Table 2
The potential relationship of the variables analysed in this study to the year of species description.
Variable Species that are more likely to be discovered earlier
Geographic range
Species range area
Species with a wider geographic range.
Countries present
FAO areas present
Latitude range
Longitude range
Geographic location
Latitude northern
Species located near more developed countries, particularly
Europe where the taxonomic system originated.
Latitude southern
Latitude mean
Longitude western
Longitude eastern
Longitude mean
Depth
Minimum depth Species occurring in shallower depths.Depth range
Number spp in genus Species so different from named species that they form the basis
for a new genus.
Maximum length Larger species.
Table 3
Coefficients for the variables for the Principal Components (PC) Analysis that together described 96% of the variation. Values >0.3 are shaded. N =
number of fish with variable. Note that data with missing values was handled by generating a correlation matrix using R’s ‘‘pairwise.complete.obs’’ option
in the cor() function, so that the correlation between each pair of variables is computed using all complete pairs of observations on those variables.
Variables N PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5 PC6 PC7 PC8 PC9 PC10
Geographic range
Species range area 3,041 −0.37 −0.09 0.04 0.03 0.19 −0.20 −0.28 0.04 0.15 0.41
Countries present 31,228 −0.36 0.01 0.14 −0.23 0.07 0.12 −0.01 −0.22 0.06 −0.16
FAO areas present 31,995 −0.40 −0.05 0.11 0.04 0.09 −0.05 0.13 −0.06 0.03 −0.26
Latitude range 8,942 −0.41 −0.03 0.08 −0.05 0.08 −0.18 −0.16 −0.08 −0.01 0.26
Longitude range 3,042 −0.33 −0.15 −0.09 0.23 0.11 0.00 0.29 −0.15 0.22 −0.57
Geographic location
Latitude northern 9,300 −0.21 0.50 0.10 0.09 0.09 −0.12 −0.08 −0.10 0.11 0.13
Latitude southern 9,070 0.19 0.53 0.03 0.13 0.02 0.05 0.07 −0.02 0.12 −0.16
Latitude mean 8,942 −0.01 0.59 0.08 0.12 0.06 −0.03 −0.01 −0.06 0.12 −0.03
Longitude western 3,057 0.23 −0.12 0.37 −0.05 0.21 −0.33 −0.38 0.31 0.30 −0.33
Longitude eastern 3,046 0.03 −0.08 0.56 0.26 −0.05 0.23 0.31 −0.27 −0.20 0.25
Longitude mean 3,042 0.16 −0.13 0.62 0.15 0.09 −0.04 0.00 −0.02 0.04 −0.02
Depth
Minimum depth 11,760 0.01 −0.09 −0.15 0.59 −0.02 0.32 −0.64 −0.26 −0.10 −0.12
Depth range 11,159 −0.17 0.00 −0.08 0.57 0.00 −0.21 0.25 0.61 −0.21 0.07
Number spp in genus 32,055 0.08 0.01 −0.10 −0.07 0.88 0.39 0.08 0.14 −0.12 0.07
Maximum length 27,943 −0.21 0.02 0.14 −0.08 −0.28 0.65 −0.05 0.46 0.45 0.08
Year 32,055 0.22 −0.19 −0.22 0.26 0.11 −0.11 0.25 −0.25 0.69 0.30
Variance 4.76 2.75 2.08 1.29 0.99 0.91 0.78 0.73 0.63 0.41
Proportion of variance 0.30 0.17 0.13 0.08 0.06 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.03
Cumulative proportion of variance explained 0.30 0.47 0.60 0.68 0.74 0.80 0.85 0.89 0.93 0.96
where 6378.127 is the radius of the Earth in kilometres and |x| means the absolute value of x. Otherwise, geographic area
was calculated as:
2π ∗ 6378.1272 ∗| sin (Lat N.)− sin(Lat S.)| ∗ Longitude Range.
Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was used to identify uncorrelated linear combinations of the continuous variables
which accounted for maximum variation in the data, whilst regression analyses showed the direction of the correlations
and included the categorical variables of environment and habitat (Chevan and Sutherland, 1991). Principal Components
Analysis was also used to determine the relative importance of the variables in affecting the year of species discovery as
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measured by their mutual co-variation. Regression coefficients identified if the variable significantly influenced whether a
species was described earlier or later. Finally, the step AIC function was used in the open source statistical programme R (R
Core Team, 2011) to add and remove variables until the model could no longer be improved in terms of lowering the Akaike
Information Criterion (AIC) through further iterations (Burnham and Anderson, 2002).
To predict how many more species may be discovered from the past rate of descriptions, we applied the Wilson and
Costello (2005) Non-Homogeneous Renewal Process (NHRP) model based on extrapolation of the discovery curve as a
logistic function with the form:
Number discovered by year t = N1+exp(−β(t−α)) .
This takes on an ‘S’ shape, going from 0 at t = −∞ to N at t = +∞. The logistic function is a popular choice as a model
for the trend in species discovery in a taxon, as it has the property of an initial slow rate of discovery, rising to a peak before
discoveries tail off when most of the species in the taxon are described. The three parameters of the function were: N , the
total number of species to be discovered; α, the year of maximum rate of discovery; and β which describes the overall rate
of discovery, with a larger β implying a faster rate. This model is stochastic and describes the time between discoveries of
species as a renewal process where the mean number discovered as a function of time follows a logistic function. Bayesian
statistical inferencemethodswere used to fit the discovery curve to thismodel, giving an estimate of the three parameters of
the logistic function and in particular an estimate ofN , the total number of species. This produced an estimate of the number
of species in the taxon remaining to be described. Predictions based on extrapolating a logistic curve are very sensitive to
the fitted value of α, the date of maximum rate of discovery. Our methodology was to use the information on species traits
and location to predict when a species should have been described. We then split the data into two cohorts, namely those
with an early predicted year of description, and those with a later year of description, and applied the aforementioned
NHRP independently on these two cohorts. We found the median predicted discovery year for the 1,997 ‘best-documented’
species for which all the significant predictor variables (asterisked in Table 5) were available was in the year 1871, whilst
it was 1932 for all 32,055 species recorded in FishBase. This was because the more recently discovered species were less
likely to have all the significant predictor variables recorded due to lack of time for their study.We divided the 1,997 species
with all recorded predictor variables, into a group of 1,010 species whose predicted discovery time, based on their location
and other attributes, was before the median discovery year of 1871, and 987 whose predicted time was after 1871. Then
the NHRP model was run on the two groups separately, using the real discovery year of the species in the two groups as the
data, so as to examine the effect on predicting the total number of species based on only considering specieswith geographic
ranges and locations etc. suggesting early discovery, and those whose geographic ranges and locations etc. suggested later
discovery.
3. Results
Almost all of the variables considered were significantly correlated with year of discovery (Table 4). However, their
relative contribution varied (Tables 5 and 6). Thus the number of species described has slowed for (a) brackish compared to
marine and freshwater species, (b) large compared to small sized fish, (c) geographically widespread compared to localised,
(d) species occurring in the tropics and northern hemisphere compared to southern hemisphere, and (e) neritic (coastal)
species compared to pelagic offshore species (Fig. 1). Fish continued to be discovered from all depths in the oceans, but
deep sea fish only began to be discovered from the 1890’s (Fig. 2). Species with wider geographic ranges and occurring in
more northerly latitudes and closer to the Greenwich meridian of longitude have been described earlier (Fig. 3). Regression
analysis also supported the link betweenwider geographic range (in terms of latitude and the number of countries in which
the species was found) and earlier year of discovery (Table 5). Controlling for other factors, brackish and freshwater species
were likely to be discovered on average 25 years and 11 years earlier, respectively, than a marine species (Table 5). The rate
of description of small fish had overtaken that of medium and large fish since the 1960’s, although new species continued
to be described of all body sizes (Fig. 4). Indeed, recent years have seen an unprecedented number of species described per
year overall (Fig. 5), and especially of small fish (Fig. 4). Species in genera with few species have been discovered earlier,
reflecting the greater morphological differences between genera than species (Fig. 6 and Table 5).
The PCA identified which of the variables were most important in explaining the variation in the dataset (Table 2). As
seen, 30% of variation in the data was accounted for by a single linear combination of the variables which focused on how
widespread species were, and a further 30% by two linear combinations both of which focused on geographic location,
particularly latitude (Table 2). Depth and depth range explained a further 8% of variation, and the number of species in the
genus and body size a further 6%.
We predicted that only between 5 and 25 (2.5%) species remained to be described for those ‘well-documented’ group
of species predicted to be named before 1871. In contrast, for those predicted to be named after 1871 it was impossible to
estimate the time of greatest rate of discovery because there is no sign yet in a decrease in their rate of description (Fig. 7).
Restricting this prediction to be in the range from 2012 (year after latest entry in FishBase) to 2100 produced an estimate
between 1,800 and 18,000 species remaining to be described for this group. These numbers mean little absolutely, as they
are based on only the 1997 discovery times that were ‘well-documented’. However, the relative difference in the predicted
number remaining for the two groups is large and shows that we have identified the important predictor variables for date
of discovery.
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Table 5
Linear regression coefficients. The dependent variable was year of discovery (n = 2020, multiple R2 : 0.4201). Positive values indicate the variable leads
to later discovery, and negative to earlier. Coefficients marked with an asterisk were statistically significant, exceeding the 95% confidence level.
Variable Estimate Standard error t value
Mean latitude,+ve numbers north of equator −0.725 0.052 −13.981 ***
Latitude range −0.617 0.068 −9.039 ***
No. countries in which species is found −0.824 0.079 −10.409 ***
Binary variable= 1 if brackish −25.300 3.590 −7.064 ***
Binary variable= 1 if reef-associated −29.400 4.960 −5.940 ***
Binary variable= 1 if demersal −23.800 4.830 −4.930 ***
Binary variable= 1 if Bathypelagic 26.400 5.600 4.712 ***
Minimum depth 0.016 0.005 3.379 ***
Longitude range 0.065 0.020 3.308 ***
Binary variable= 1 if pelagic 51.800 17.000 3.039 **
No. species in genus 0.102 0.043 2.404 *
Binary variable= 1 if pelagic–oceanic 14.900 7.220 2.060 *
Binary variable= 1 if freshwater −11.000 5.380 −2.044 *
Depth range −0.004 0.002 −1.852
Binary variable= 1 if pelagic–neritic −7.580 6.050 −1.251
No. FAO regions in which species is found −0.998 0.804 −1.241
Maximum body length −0.002 0.001 −1.138
Binary variable= 1 if Bentho-pelagic −1.870 5.420 −0.346
(Intercept) 1940.00 5.010 386.193 ***
* P < 0.05.
** P < 0.01.
*** P < 0.001.
Table 6
The 95% confidence limits of the number of new species predicted to be discovered by the statistical model by 2050 and 2100 for marine and brackish
combined, and freshwater environments.
Present species Predicted new species by 2050 Predicted new species by 2100
Marine and brackish 18,449 3800 4300 8,100 9,300
Freshwater 15,779 4100 4800 7,800 9,900
Total 34,228 7900 9100 15,900 19,200
The model predicted that 21%–23% more new marine and brackish (combined) species would be described by 2050,
and 44%–50% by 2100 (Table 6). For freshwater species the predictions were 26%–30% and 49%–60% by 2050 and 2100
respectively. The uncertainty in these predictions was higher for freshwater than for non-freshwater species. In both cases a
description rate of roughly 1000 species per decadewas predicted throughout this centurywith no evidence yet that the rate
of discovery is declining. However, the number of authors describing new species has been increasing faster than the rate
of new species description since the 1950’s (Fig. 5). This suggests that the continued rate of discovery is being maintained
by increasing effort.
4. Discussion
4.1. Geography
The first three Principal Components accounted for a cumulative 60% of the variation in the discovery records, and each
of these focused on aspects of geographic range and location (Table 2). The fourth Principal Component on depth then
explained a further 8%. Blackburn and Gaston (1995) also found it explained 60% of the variance in the rate of discovery
of South American passerine birds, and Guil and Cabrero-Sanudo (2007) 40% for tardigrades. Of the 18 studies that looked
at geographic range, 17 found it significant and/or a primary predictor (Table 1). Only for moths in Brazil was it a weaker
correlate, reflecting the narrower geographic scope of that study. Only two studies in addition to ours looked at geographic
location; both found it significant for Palaearctic scarab and chrysomelid beetles. Gibbons et al. (2005) suggested location
was also important for zooplankton but did not analyse it quantitatively. Species with a wider depth or altitudinal range
were described earlier for tropical east Pacific fish, world sharks, tiger moths and in the present study (Table 1).
Freshwater fish species inventories have been found most complete in Europe and eastern North America, and least in
southern South America, Northern Africa and west Asia (Pelayo-Villamil et al., 2015). While a greater proportion of species
discovered in less explored locations will be new to science, the actual number of species new to science may still come
from the already explored but species rich areas. This is because areas with most species tend to have the most rare and
geographically restricted (i.e. endemic) species in freshwater (Pelayo-Villamil et al., 2015) andmarine (Costello unpublished
data) environments.
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Fig. 1. Cumulative proportions or numbers of species described per year: top left by water type (brackish = dotted line; saltwater = solid line;
freshwater = dashed line); top right by maximum body length (dotted line >220 mm; dashed line 90–220 mm; solid line <90 mm); middle left by
geographic range (solid line= 1 FAO area; dashed line= 2 or 3; dotted line= 4 or more); middle right by demersal and reef (solid line), pelagic (dashed
line), neritic (dotted line) and oceanic (dash–dot line) species; bottom left by geographic range size being small (solid line), to large (dotted line); and
bottom right by mean latitude (solid line < −2°; mid-latitudes 2–13°; dotted line>13°). The latter two plots show actual numbers described.
4.2. Body size
All but 2 of the 22 previous studies on factors influencing the rate of species discovery included body size (Table 1). This
reflected the impression that it was the most significant factor in species discovery because species described later within
a taxon tend to be smaller (e.g. Costello et al., 1996; Martin and Davis, 2006; Stork et al., 2008; Costello and Wilson, 2011).
Body size was a strong predictor for 11 of the taxa studied (Table 1); i.e. for tropical East Pacific fish; an important predictor
for birds, sharks, terrestrial Carnivora, and Monogenea of the world; and for neotropical mammals, Iberian ground beetles,
Australian rainforest beetles, North American butterflies, and anurans and tiger moths of Brazil (Table 1). In contrast, the
present and 10 other studies found body size to be a significant but poor predictor for zooplankton, branchiopods, beetles,
passerine birds, reptiles, amphibians, and Primates (Table 1). It was not a significant predictor of discovery rates for world
crustaceans (Martin and Davis, 2006), nor American scarabid and Palaearctic chrysomelid beetles (Table 1). Host size was
not found to significantly affect the rate of discovery of Monogenea (Poulin, 2002). These differences may reflect different
sampling methods, the limited size range within a taxon, and/or that larger species were discovered early so that for most
of the time the remaining taxa had a limited size range. Where taxa are all collected by a method such as a net or trap, such
as plankton, macro-crustaceans, and insects, and then examined microscopically, then it is the sampling method rather
than visibility that may influence discovery (Gibbons et al., 2005; Baselga et al., 2007; Stork et al., 2008; Trotta-Moreu and
Cabrero-Sañudo, 2010).We expected body size to be amore important factor in the rate of discovery of fish, because they are
largely captured by nets and hooks, both size selective methods. That this was not the case indicates that fishing net’s mesh
sizes are sufficiently small to capture most fish species. Thus, sampling methods for fish may not be strongly size selective.
For British beetles and Australian scarab beetles body size was only a significant predictor until 1860 and 1863 respectively
(Gaston, 1991b; Allsopp, 1997). Thus the reason that many species continue to be discovered in smaller sized taxa, such as
arthropods, is probably more to do with the species richness of these taxa than body size (Medellín and Soberón, 1999).
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Fig. 2. The cumulative rate of description of species by depth. Top left panel shows minimum depth in shallow (solid line, <3 m), to deep (dotted line,
>75 m) waters. Top right panel shows small (solid line <20 m), to large (dotted line >196 m) depth ranges. Dashed lines are fish in the intermediate
categories. Lower left is the averageminimum depth, and lower right the depth range, of the species described in a year. Species at greater minimum depth
have been discovered later, but those at shallow depths also continue to be discovered.
Fig. 3. Geographic range included themost significant predictor variables for year of description by linear regression, as illustrated here by average latitude
(top left), latitudinal range (top right), and the number of countries (bottom left) and FAO regions (bottom right) that the species occurs in. Most recently
discovered species have a small geographic range.
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Fig. 4. The number of species described by body length size each year (solid line <90 mm; dashed line 90–220 mm; dotted line >220 mm), and the
maximum length of species described each year (right panel).
Fig. 5. The number of fish species named (dashed line), and the number of authors (solid line) who named fish species, in 10 year intervals.
Fig. 6. The average number of species in the genus of species described per year.
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Fig. 7. The actual rate of description for species predicted to be discovered before (solid line) and after (dashed line) 1871 based on their location and
other attributes.
4.3. Other factors
We found only a weak effect of the number of species in a genus, as did studies on North American butterflies (Gaston
et al., 1995a), and terrestrial Carnivora and Primates (Collen et al., 2004). It was not significant for Iberian ground beetles
and tiger moths in Brazil (Table 1). In addition to the factors studied here, strong correlations with description rates were
found for colour of tiger moths in Brazil, trophic generalist chrysomelid beetles, and non-specialist habitat in Iberian ground
beetles (Table 1). The latter two generalist factors are related to how geographically widespread a species may be and thus
likely to be sampled. In rainforests, canopy living and plant-feeding beetles were better described than ground living species
(Stork et al., 2008). Sharks at higher trophic levels have been described earlier although this will be correlated with larger
body size (Randhawa et al., 2014). More host-specific parasitic helminths of freshwater fish in Canada (Poulin and Mouillot,
2005) and fleas (Krasnov et al., 2005) have also been described later. In summary, species living inmore localised geographic
areas and specialised habitats tend to be discovered later. It must also be remembered that an as yet unknown proportion
of the 32,000 currently accepted scientific names for fish will be found to be synonyms, thereby reducing the number of
known species and estimates of those to be discovered (Costello, 2015).
4.4. Undiscovered species
Overall we predicted between about 4,000–10,000 new marine and new freshwater species (each) may be discovered
this century. That is, by 2050 about 21%–23% more marine and 26%–30% more freshwater species will be named. However,
about twice these percentagesmay be discovered by 2100. Other estimates of howmany fish species remain to be discovered
ranged from2%–30%: namely 30% (i.e. 5,000 or 22%) of all marine fish (Eschmeyer et al., 2010; Costello et al., 2012); 12%–15%
of tropical East Pacific fish (Zapata and Robertson, 2007); 2%–5% of freshwater fish in Europe (Essl et al., 2013); and 13%
(2,300) of freshwater fish globally (Pelayo-Villamil et al., 2015).
Such rates of discovery need to note that the number of people involved in naming species, an indicator of taxonomic
effort, has increased 3–6 times since the 1950’s and continues to increase (Alroy, 2002; Essl et al., 2013; Irfanullah, 2013;
Costello et al., 2012, 2013c, 2014a,b, 2015). This is not because of more part-time taxonomists; the proportion of part-time
authors has been relatively constant over time; i.e. 40% of authors only described one species for geometrid Lepidoptera
(Gaston et al., 1995b), tiger moths (Ferro and Diniz, 2008), all marine species (Appeltans et al., 2012), and one third of
all species (Costello et al., 2012). The increases in the number of people involved come from new scientific positions in
Asia and South America (Costello et al., 2013a,b,c, 2014a,b). In addition, people not at institutional addresses contributed
about half of recent descriptions of global Mollusca (Bouchet, 1997; Bouchet et al., 2009), half of insects described in Europe
(Fontaine et al., 2012), and two-thirds of insects described in French Guiana (Brûlé and Touroult, 2014). However, whether
the proportion or number of non-institutional authors has been increasing has not been studied. This increased effort is
timely because it will get harder to discover new species and their greater endemicity will make them more sensitive to
extinction (Costello et al., 2010, 2013a, 2015). It also suggests that the lower estimates of undescribed species (<30%) may
be more accurate because it is the increased effort that may be maintaining high discovery rates.
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New species are most likely to have small geographic ranges, occur in the southern hemisphere, at greater depth range
and deeper minimum depth, and be of smaller body size (Figs. 1–4). Estimates of global species richness need to account for
the facts that most species are known in the northern hemisphere and that most species occur in the tropics. Discoveries
of many new species in previously little sampled and remote locations are to be expected. However, such discoveries fill
geographic gaps rather than alter the global pattern of species richness and biogeography, as found for freshwater fish
(Pelayo-Villamil et al., 2015). Combining knowledge on present biogeographic patterns of species richness with the factors
influencing rates of species discovery can inform predictions of how many more species will be discovered. For example,
the paucity of deep-sea species being discovered in recent decades is notable. This may be because it has fewer endemic
species than shallow seas (Ekman, 1953), and so many species that occur there may already have been found in shallower
depths. Thus the discoveries of new species in less explored locations will only alter global patterns of species richness
if those locations prove to have a higher density of species than better explored areas. This will not be the case for the
pelagic and deep-sea because species there have larger geographic and depth ranges due to these environments beingmore
homogenous and generally lower in temperature, topography and productivity than coastal seas. The similar number of fish
species inmarine and freshwater environments, despite their greatly different area and productivity, suggests that dispersal
barriers are the primary cause of high species richness at global scales (Levêque et al., 2008; Vega and Wiens, 2012).
The most species rich areas on land and sea are in the tropics. In the ocean, the Caribbean in the Atlantic and SE Asia in
the Pacific have highest species richness (e.g. for fish Levêque et al., 2008; Allen, 2014). In contrast, the southern hemisphere
ocean is largely deep and pelagic with less coastal seas than in the northern hemisphere. We thus agree with Eschmeyer
et al. (2010) thatmost new species ofmarine fishwould be found in deep-slope and tropical reef habitats.While our findings
indicated that significant numbers of new species are predicted to occur in the southern hemisphere, it is doubtful that these
will significantly change the overall pattern of global fish species richness.
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